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Abstract
Background and Objectives:Tuberculosis is currentll. one of the nrajor causes of death in
theu'orld.Eachyearabout I0millionpeopledeathbecauseofdisease.whilethepeoptervith
TB are added . An.'- patient with infectious TB can infect up to 20 persons .at the same tilnc 5
ro I0%ofinfectedpatierrtsrvithtuberculosisprogresstoacrireformofthisdisease.therefore
these patients with active tuberculosis plal'the role as source of'rhis disease ..
Therefbre decrease of irifectiousness of TB is achieved by' less effective in controlling rvith
rapid diagnosis and treatment of the patients lrith active fonn of this disease ..
Methods:This studf is a cross-sectional descriptive that is studied on smear positive patients
rvith pulmonary tuberculosis. aged between iS ro qO uho are recorded in tlre second half
I 3S0.
This stud,v, \yas conducted through interviews and standardized questionnaires SPSS
softrvare version 16 tvas used for anal;-sis. Tests for comparing groups of't. test and Pearson
and Speamran . For determinig relationship betrveen independent variables we used X2 and
for coeft-icieuts and the adjustment of confounding eflbct .lo-eistic regression were used .
Results:l3Tpatierrts\vere studied:\319/onrale.66Tofemale).andol-these.55o%urbanand
13 Yo of non-lranian ( AF ). (5-1% of patient visit in the first 2 rreeks after the onset of
s\tnptonrs) and 38.7 o% of,visits refered b1 rhe private sector. the mean delay rvere as belou
19.5 + 1.98 da1's average patient detar, ,
heatth s.v-stem delal' of 38 + 2.8 da-vs ,
dela.r'ed diagnosis, 5{.5 + 2.76 days 
,
1.75 + 2.5 and 58.36 + 3.02 clays in the overall delay .
The overall delay referral diagnosis (p:0.017) and socioeconomic status - on average (p:
0.0+5) had significant ellects
Conclusion: This study confirmed dela.v in diagnosis in different sections . Based on this
study strengthen infrastructures in order to better access to diagnosis services and treatment
and increase courmunication between the private and academic sector in particular reduce
dela.v in diagnosis and cause discontinuation of transmissiou c_u-cle .
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